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A NEW GENUS OF SPIDERS.

uY THEO" I-I. SCHEFT-ER, A.\I., I{ANHA'tTAN, KANS.

Family Thomisidze : Subfamily Pnrroor.orrrN.s.
Philodromoides, gen. nov.-Cephalothorax low, about as wide as

long ; head region much narrowed and slightly elevated. Abdomen fully
tlice as Iong as 'wide, very iittle rvider behind than at the basel some-
$'hat pLr;nted at the end; the base projects a short distance over the
cephaiothorax, and is distinctly notched on the upper side. 'I'he sternunr
and labi'.rnr are about as in P/rilodrorrzts. All eyes approximately equal
in size ; the anterior ror,v nrnch the shorter and slightly recurved ; meCian
eyes of this row farther from each other than liom the side eyes. Posterior
rorv aiso recurved; side eyes of this row on iarger tubercles than any of
the others; median eyes farther from each other than from the side eyes.

Ocr.rlar quadrargle considerably wider behinci ; about as lvide as long.
Clypeus r'vider than space between anterior median eyes, bnt not as rvide
as space between posterior meriian eyes; obliquely directed forward and
downrverd. Legs lonq ald slender, tl're second pair longest, the third
shorte.st I the relative iengths are, in their order, second pair, first pair,
foLrrth pair, third pair. 'fhe tibim of the first aucl second pairs are set
beneath with ten or twelve stoLrt spines arranged in two rows, and the
metatarsi are simiiarly armed with half that number. lVeaker spines
likervise occur on the other trvo pairs of legs and on the pedipalps.
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Philodronoides fratarire, sp. nov.-Female. Length, 6 mm.; length

and rvidth of cephalothorax, 2 mm.; rvidth of abdomen, 2 mm. Other
,characters as given in the generic description. A very ferv short bristle-

like hairs scattered about among the spines on the onter joints of the legs

and on the chelicerm and the pedipalps; thickest on the tarsi of the iatter.

Coloration.-Abdornen plain brovun above, rnottled and streaked

rvith a lightel shade. The four mnscle imprressions are quite distinct.
'Cephalothorax rusty-bror'vn, lighter at tl're sides and just back of the hearl

region. Streaks marked by depr:essed lines radiate from the dorsal groove.

The sternum is pale yeilorv or almost white. 'lhe abdomen is ligl.rter

beneath than above, and there is a less mottled central region, set off by

a row of indistinct dots on either side. 'I'he le-gs are pale yellow to
whitish. The femora, patell:e and tibiae of all four pairs are marked in

front 'lvith a longitudinal stripe of blrck, rvhich becomes nearly obliterated
on the meiatarsi and tarsi. The corresponding joints of the legs of tl're

third and fourth pairs are similarly marhed on the hind border also.

The males are somervhat smalier than the females, the abdomen
being considerably narrorver than the cepiralothorax. Tl're legs are more

hairy in appearance and the spines less conspicttous than in the female,
"I'he colour markings are about the same in the tlo sexes.

This species is not uncommon about I'Ianhattan, Kansas, in mid-
sllmmer. X,Iatr-rre maies and females were taken in this locality on

Augr-rst r7. Types are in the collection of the Kansas State Agricultural
Coilege and in the National Museum at \Vashington.

A NEW PROTEOPTEIdYX.
BY W. D. KEARFOTI', NIONTCLAIR, N. J.

Pnorpop:rgnvx \\rrllrxceNA, sp. nov.

J, 18 mm. I{ead, thorax, palpi, antenne and fore wings, same

shade of very light tan or pale brownish-firscotts, overlaici with a few

blackish brown scales.

Palpi: outer joint short, obtusely pointed; tuft on second joint
flattened and appressed, lorver scales extending to outer end of outer joilt.
Head roughly scaled. Eyes black with copperv reflection. Antennre

annulated rvith fuscous and brown. 'fhorax smooth.




